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ýonfidentiaI report reveall
by Km St. C/air

n their struqgge for im-
proved accommodation student
organizafions in Alberta have
found support from an unex-
pected source. A confidential
prelminary report on student
housing. leaked to The Gateway
Monday. revealed a reversai of
the provincial government's
vîew of the student housing
situation.

SU won't
cover for
engineers

Since Students' Councls
refusai to aiiow the use of SUB
theatre as a classroom for an
engineering course next year.
the Faculfy of Engineering is
iorced f0 go back to the univer-
sitys scheduiing committee for
the much-needed ciassroom
space. said Dr. Donald Quon at
a GFC meeting Monday.

George Ford. Dean of
Engineering asked during ques-
tion period if the Students'
Union had been aiiowed unîver-
sify facilities in the past. and if
there had been any charge for
such use. He also asked if the
SU had ever been refused use of
university facilities.

SU president Graeme
Leadbeater replied that the SU
uses University Hall for its
Council meetings and had used
Humanties lecture halls aswell.
Free of charge. Neither had the
SU ever been refused use of
unîversity facilities for use
reiated to SU business.

Just the same. Leadbeater
reiterated that SUB shouid not
be used for class purposes.
"The Students' Union shouldn't
have to cover up for lack of
space in the university." he said.

As weli. he said. the forums
program was being considered
for an încreased schedule next
year. on the days the theafre
was to be used by the engineer-
ing facuity. s0 if wouid be
impossible to accommodate
both.

1The report, announced F-AS
(Federation of Aberta Studentsi
president Terry Sharon, "states
that there is a definite need for
increased student housing.
which is what FAS has been
saying ail along.

If recognîzes FAS's belief
that poor housing plans dis-
courage low income sectors of
Albertans f rom attending un-
iversity. And what's more, if also

iays responsibility on the
government to improve the
housing situation,"

One of the conclusions
reached in the report is that "as
an established low-income
group. students should have
access to subsidized. low-
income accommodation."

This view represents a
radical change from attitudes
previously aired to FAS; at-

VANCOUVER (CUP) - Ap-
proximately 50 bottom-of-the-
barrel types attended a film
showing at the University of
British Columbia March 1 7 in
an effort to join the newly
formed Rejects Club.

Membership is open to
anyone who feels. rejected by
every other group on the BC
campus.

The film. Mag Kidding,
rejected by every conceivable
film distributor. was, according

f0 ail who atfended. perfectly
awf ul. It was made last summer
by a group of UBC students.

in the Rejects Club.
One such would-be film-

maker is Rejects Club president
Charles Foid.

Foid said if cosfs 50 cents
to join the club because that is
the minimum fee the club must
charge if it is f0 be oonsidered a

more REJEOTS.
see page 2

S polICY
titudes typified by a remark
made by Bert Hohol (Mi nister of
Advanced Education) that
I»students are a privileged
class," and as such do not
qualify for subsidized govern-
ment housing.

ln the past. he said. the
Aberta government has con-
tinuously refuted allegations by
F45 that expensive. iow-quality
housing (such as university
residences) lîmif accessibiiity f0
university. Contrary to this
stance, the report has found
that "present on-campus stu-
dent accommodation does not
provîde for the lowest-income
students. Even though it s al
subsîdized in one way or
another. if is often more expen-
sive than off-campus accom-
modation."

reversai
"This is a major recognition

n itself."» said Sharon.
A move towards self-

contaîned apartment-like
accomodaf ion and famîly hous-
îng is îdentified in the report.

However. these obser-
vations are jusf the product of a
prelîminary report and may not
correlafe f0 conclusions reach-
ed in the final version. which
has not yet been released.
Sharon's aîms in releasing the
prelimînary report at thîs time
are "to gef the government
commîtted f0 progressive stu-
dent housing polîcy. and to
pressure fhem into releasing
t he overdue final report.

more HOUSING,
se. page 2

FAS to return in the fali
Incomîng Students' Union

presidenf Len Zoeteman saîd
today if is very likely a referen-
dum concerning U of A en-
france info t he Federafion of
Alberta Students (F45> will be
held nexf faîl.

Zoefeman said debate con-
cerning the referendum wîll
take place over fthe summer
months but if is virtually a
foregone conclusion thaf
students wiii be faced wîf h a

1: - _ -

referendum (somefime in Oc-
tober> asking if fhey wîsh to loin
FAS at fthe cost of 50 cents per
student.

"I thînk Terry Sharon wîll be
an excellent presîdenf and will
do a lot Io consolîdafe t he
organîzafion fhîs summer." said
Zoeteman, "and I fhînk if's very
iikely t hat we wîili on F45 nPxt
year. especîaliy if if continuet. to
grow the way if has sînce ifs
sfart f ive months ago."

Ethics in genetics

Students. alumni, and staff of St. Joseph's College attended a
special mass commemorating the College's fiftieth anniversary two
weeks back. One of the university's earl lest landmarks, thousands of
our grads trod its halls and worshipped in ifs chapel. Who says they
don't build 'em to Iast? Photos Mary MacDonald.

1 came back- to student government
If at firsf you d ont

succeed..
Students' Union vp (ex-

ecutive) Brian Mason has been
elected - not as president of the
Students' Union - but as one of
six General Facuities Council
(GFC) Arts Facuity represen-
fatîves.

Aiso back for seconds is
Board of Governors rep Joe
McGhie. whose previous elec-
tion by acclamation to the
position was disalîowed by the
Discipline. Interprefation and
Enforcement (DIE) Board.
McGhie was president of the
Students' Union during 1 974-
75. Runner up for the B of G
position was Dwîght Bliss.

Elected Arts Faculfy
Students' Council reps are Kim
McKenzie and Ken Renyolds,
whilethe Science repto Council

was won by acclamation by
Sandra Kavanagh.

Other GFC reps are Jim
Carter. Marilyn Lee.' David
Sissons. Art Gorham and Lily
Borchenko. ail of the Arts Facul-

ty. Positions by acclamation
have been faken by Bonnie
Oxamifry. Guy Huntinston. Kim
Smallwoood and Randy Reid.

Over 1 200 students voted
during t he Friday elections.

by John Kenney
"Possibly when you hear

the word bîoethîcs you think of
terrifying probiems lîke ... dlon-
ing ... genetic manipulation
freezing human sperm ... freez-
îng the human body so you can
wake up like Rip Van Winkle."

But this -kind of science
fiction as described by John
Habgood. is not what he wanted
to discuss and itwasn'twhat the
audience heard at the SU forum
on Thursday.

Habgood. Bîshop of
Durham, England. and former
professor of theoiogy.
physiology and pharmacology
at Cambridge University. was in
SU Theafre to speak on
bioethics, or more specificaily
on bioiogicai probiems that
affect us now.

Habgood reiafed how an
"enterprising reporter" manag-
ed f0 get info alaboratorywhere
they had a row of beagles
smoking cigarettes 24 hours a
day. The story received front
page newspaper coverage and
generated a great deal of anger
among the public.

If raises questions, con-
tinued Habgood. about festîng
"for toxicity in various sub-
stances in case some silly ass
goes and eats them. For in-
stance. shoe polish. cosmetics.
anti-f reeze - did you know thaf
these are ail tested for toxicity
by stuffing them down animal's
throats unfil 50% of themn die?"

The public is usually
"protected" from such informa-

tion he claimed.
His second example. there

is a certain way of tracing cells
by marking them with radioac-
tive material which lasts 1 2
years. "This would be totally
unethical to do wîth a normal
patient. But the question is. is it

ethîcal to use if wifh a terminal
cance( patient who is expected
f0 die anyhow?" asked
Habgood.

"How do we decide. given
t hese practîcal consîderations.
who makes decîsions. how they
are made. and on what
grounds?" stressed the Bîshop.
"I believe there are resîstances
wîthîn the scie ntific communîfy
from doing anything about if."

"There is a fear when one is
talking about ethics." saîd
Habgood. fhat one is brînging
info t he reaim of science some
extraneous form of aufhority."
Habgood was înferested in
seeîng assumptions and biases
'layed on the table' so as f0
examine and compare 'fhem.
"Within t he scientîfîc communi-
fy we've got Io face t he question
of authorify - not run away f rom
if."

On the question of values.
he said "... our pure scîenfîst
becomes a bit itchy."» The
Bîshop of Durham pointed to
"thîs frighfening rapid spread of
untested techniques ... which
come into the public con-
scîousnesss to create anxîety
and sufferîng."

He advocated "informed
public debate over the issues
that are goîng to affect us in the
years to come."

The inevîtable questions
concerning abortion. eu-
thanasia. and hospital authority
followed and the Bishop
answered. or rather responded.
f0 them ail with the same
patient. and deliberate manner
whîch had earlier characterized
his talk.

Habgood concluded by,
stating. *'Perhaps ethical dis-
cussion will make us no more
than pause and that in itself. is a
good thing."

with a littie
more information.I

Rejects of the world unitel
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HOUSING, from page 1 Problems women have to face
-Were hoping that the tone

lias been set for the main report
and thatthegovernmentwîîî flot
renege on observations made in
the preliminary document,"
Sharon said.

But the government is flot
committed by the report.
Sharon observed that the Aber-
ta govemnment has been moving
away from subsidization of
education. and more than likely
will romain reluctant ta improve
studenît housing situation.

Some observations made in
the report are that:

-students are concerned
wvith cost and privacy over other
considerations when choosing
housing;

-some institutions-detmnite-
ly do have substandard. poor
quality housing which should
be replaced: and

-that increased student
accommodationis needed in al
areas of the province.

While most administrators
contacted by researchers of the
report feit that on-campus ac-

commodation s stiîl desirable.
they were also of the opinion
that residences should be run
by ornf.,ssionals in the housinq

field rather than university per-
sonnel.

Terry Sharon levied two
criticisms against the report.

Leaders of student
organizations were flot con-
sulted in the information
gathering period. and the
recommendation for increased
private involvement in supply-
ing student housing. is flot
desîrable. "W. feel that private
industry is flot very community-
responsible.»* he said.

Now that the findings have
been revealed, saîd Sharon.
FAS awaits reaction from the
minister.

Corporations in Alberta are
getting a-free ride at the ex-
pense of ordinary Albertans.
Alberta Federation of Labour
President Reg Basken said.

Basken was reacsing ta the
provincial budget presented ta
the Legislature by Treasurer
Merv Leitch.

The mass notable feature of
the budget. which' exercises

by Greg Neirran
Universities should put

together central offices that
would sponsor orientation
programs for mature students
(particularly women) ta help
themn adjust ta a new life in the
academîc community. said in-
structor Jerrie Jackson. in a
women's workshop Friday.

Speaking on the topic of
"women's problems in up-
grading themselves."' Jackson.
an instructor in Basic Training
for Skill Development at the
Callege of New Caledonia in
Prince George. saici these of-

restraint in education and other,
areas af social spending. is a
40.5% reducton in revenue
f rom corporations. Basken said.

Last year. carporate in-
came tax contributed $262
million ta the budget, but this
year revenue from that tax is
decreasing ta $1i56 million. its
lowest level since the 1973-74
budget vear.

It upsets me that ardinary
Albertans will be facing reduced
levels of goverfiment services
this year. with cutbacks planned
in hospital and education ser-
vices. ta name only two. while
corporations are receiving a tax
cut."

Only part of the reduction is
accounted for by increases in
royalty rebates which "leads me
ta suspect that Alberta cor-
porations will be getting a direct
tax cut this year." the AFL
President said.

"But while the corporations
got a 4C.5 percent tax cut.
revenue fram personal incame
tax was up 1 2.7 percent cam-
pared ta last year's level. The
Treasurer is a very clever politi-
cian. and on the surface. the
budget appears ta be gaod. But
below the politically smooth
surface is a mess of confusing
figures and give-aways ta cor-
porations." Basken charged.

There are no increases in
royalties in the budget. The coal
royalty is ssaying the same
despise a 60 percent increase in

one year in the price of coal.
Basken said.

Increases in ail and gas
royalty revenue are accruing
anly oecause the prices of those
commadities are gaing up. he-
said.

"On the surface. it appears
from a cursory examinatian that
the ail companies are in-
creasing their contributions ta
the Provincial Treasu*ry. but
study reveals that with prices of
their products going up, those
increases in revenues are com-
ing from the pockets of Alberta
citizens.",

In addition ta the direct
grants .through lower taxes.
corporations are also - he
beneficiaries of. some major
spending increases. Basken
noted.

There is an 88 percent
increase in spending in the Oil
Sands Research Fund and a 39
percent increase in spending
for the Syncrude Equity
Management program.

This gaverfiment. "which is
preaching restraint ta organiz-
ed workers. the sick and the
poor. and the students of this
province. is spendîng 25 per-
cent more on tourismn and 16
percent more on, business
development.

"Spending on construction
and im provement of airport
facilities is jumping 73.8 per-
cent. while the Education Op-
portunity Fund gets a 1 .2 per-
cent increase."

fices greatly aid women in
learning how ta live in the
university or college. especially
in cases where women may not
have finished high schoal.

"After deciding they need ta
upgrade their education.
women go ta school not knaw-
ing how ta, dress. how ta act.
how ta relate ta their fellow
students." she said.

Dîvorced women who have
no training ta survive in the
working warld, wamen with
children gaing ta school and
those who are underthe burden
of having ta live on welfare.

Pro v. budget babies corpo rate leeches
Jerrie Jackson.

need such prOgrams to help
them back into school tc
become wage earners.

"Confidence is an impor.
tant factor in thîs." she said. i
helps greatly for women to
discover they're not alone wij'
their problems, that there are
many others Who have already
been through the system whc
could share experiences wtt
them."

Federal departments suct'
as Manpower are willing to
finance the mature student's
education. but only insofar as
the' training is aimed at a
specific vocation. If people
decide theywant courses aimed
at transfer to a university. Man.
power cuts them off.

"Because of this. there's a
lot of deceit in the Manpower
offices." said Jackson.

For women specifically,
problems begin in just deciding
that an education is necessary.

"Separation. for instance,
causes a lot of guit feelings,"
said Jackson. "if there are
children. the women are told
that school is selfish."

"The biggest problem is the
woman's own insecurity - and
this one. no councillor have
ever been able to solve.-

"etell women not ta
worry about society. and not ta
worry about the kids. it's the
quality of time you spend with
your children. not the quantity
that counts."* Jackson said.

Jackson stated that ni
British Columbia the govem-
ment is aiming at upgradin
older peaple's educations. bu
only to the point where the
would be able to appty fa
skilled labor. Universit
educations generally see
reserved for Voung people.

"But once you decide wha
you wans. there's usually a wa
for you ta çiet it." she said
through gavernmens financing
for example.

"The government can eithe
spend monty for their welfareao
they can spend a littie more t
keep them off the W'elfare list
forever." said Jackson. "that'
how we generally approach it.'

The workshop was part a
the Women in Education con
ference organised by th
Womens' Program Centre her
at the University of Alberta.

REJECTS,
frompage I

legally' constituted club by th
Student Council at UBC.

Foid said Robert Stanfietl
former national leader of th
conservative party. has bee
mnade an hoinorary memnber
the club. and provincial educ.
tion minister Pat. McGeer W,
qualify as an honorary tas
a fter the next provirïcial ele
tion.

,Admission fees ta the fil
in future showings wil
ref unded if the f ilm goer writes
50Oword essay on why the filM
bad.

Money raised from t
admission. according to Foi
will be used to finance anoth
film by the Rejects Club.

ANNUAL GRADUATION SPECIAL
Approximate Half Price

GARNEAU STUDIO

ONLY
2 WEEKS

LEFT!

Offer expires April 15

ONE LOCATION ONLY
8619 - lO9th Street

across from Garneau School>.

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau' Studio
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

ISRAEL OFFERS YOU HER BEST!
COLLEGE AGE SUMMER PROGRAMS:

ISRAEL SUMMER INSTITUTE 44 Days
SUMMER IN KIBBUTS 60 Days
ARCHAEOLOGY 42 Days
UNIVERSITY STUDY GROUP

(Tel Aviv University) 44 Days
UNIVERSITY STUDY GROUP

(Hebrow University) 44 Days
DANCE PROGRAM 44Days
ART PROGRAM 44 Days

If you have a desir e to stay. in lsrael for a longer period, there are regular programs
from 'six months to a year in Iength. Ask about the,-Kibbuts Ulpan <6 rnonths> or
University study (1 yea r).

For complete informatin and brochures on the summer programs or regular
programs, please cali MR. ROTH at the Canta, *" ionist Office

7200-156S
- Phone 487-O.,



Has'the university hired a
racketeer to tow away illegally
parked cars on campus?

University vp (planning and
developmeflt) Ron Phillips said
in a GFC meeting Monday that
he hadn't really looked into it.

1I can't ask him (Clîff) if he's
a ra.keteer.- Phillips said, but
added that he runs his business

,n a miuch less democratic

Services'
souhtby

students
Stuçients' Union services

and academic affairs were the
focus of attention durîng a
Western Canadian Services
conference held at the U of C
this past weekend,accardingta
ncoming SU president Len
Zoeteman.

Zoeteman. wha takes office
Thursday, Aprîl 1, saîd he feit
the conference was very
valuable ta himself and hîs
incomîng executîve "beca use it
offered us the chance to speak
wth a number of dîfferent
students' union people from a
number of dîfferent campuses.-

The încamîng and outgoing
SU executîves bath attended
the conference, whîch hosted
45 people' from ten western
Canadian campuses.

Zaeteman saîd the con-
ference was run as an informa-
tion exchange. rather than as an
attempt ta develop student
poltical philosophies. such as
one mîght expect of FAS and
NUS conferences.

"A conference of thîs type is
ntended ta imprave services

through information exchange
between different campuses,
and thus we had workshop
discussion revolving araund
such things as SU services
programming. services. the
academic situations on variaus
campuses and SU finances," he
said.

The next services con-
ference would be held on aur
own campus in the fail.

Climbing
mountains!!
The Magnificent Mountain.

a vivid and exhîlarating film and
slide presentatian of the official
Brtsh Expedîtion which clîmb-
ed the. Nevado Alpamayo. a
20.000-foot îcy giant in the
Peruvian Andes, narrated by
John Amrmaitt, Environmental
Education Consultant wîth the
Banff Centre, and Co-organîzer
of the 1971 International
Hîmalayan Expedîtion ta Mt.
Everest, Tuesday. March 30, 8
p.m. SU8 Theatre.

For John Amatt its neyer
been good enough sîmply ta
climb some of the world's
toughest mou ntains - he always
had to get ta the top by the most
dîffîcult and treacherous rou-
tes. But, then. thats his style -
and that. ta hîm is the challenge
of mauntaineeri'ng.

At 30, Amatt is one of North
Amerca's most experienced
rountaineers. Born in
Manchester England, Amatt
served with the officiaI British
expedîtion whîch successfully
clîmbed Nevado Apamayo. a
20,000 foot îcy giant in the
Peruvian Andes in 1 966.

Tickets for the presentation
are avaîlable at the HUB Box

fashion- than the university.
The answer was in

response ta questions arising
out of Cliff's announced 50%
raise in towing fees.

Other questions on the
subject were if the university
might be enforcirig its parking
regulations a bit taa stringently.
Cars have been towed away
during times when there were

vory few cars parked on campus
anyývay. like Friday nights
behind the Physical Education
Building.

Phîîlips said cars were
towed away only when they
violated 24-hour reserved
spaces, or in fire lanes, but did
not comment if the regulations
were actually enforced too
tightly.

Tennis courts on Windsor car park have been open since the middle
of Iast week. It is definitely spring. Photo Greg Neiman.

Favour seekers squashed
Naw it's officiaI - unîversity

staff athletic associations have
the same status regardîng use
of recreatianal facîlities. as
student assacations. Neither
has any real power ta reserve
facîjities thraugh the Faculty of
Physical Education.

When askeîj if the faculty
would allow privleged, bookîng
periads or telephane bookings
of physical education facîlities
for staff members, Herbert
McLachlin. acting Dean of
Physical Education. said "no."

The rec facilities have as
their main priarîty the servîcîng
of students' recreational needs
and no special status wîll be
given ta eîther staff or student
associations for privileged use
of facilities.

The question arase when a
universîty squash club's reserv-
ed baoking of courts had been
withdrawn. The club is com-
posed of about sixty staff anîd
students.

The written ,eply was that,
because anly dfew/members
were seen ta make regular use
of the courts. those courts
should be open toalal.

"Faculty mem bers should
also be remînded that they are
eligible for participation in the
intramural pragram.- the
squash club was înformed.
"The Fac ulty of Physîcal Educa-
tion is in favor of aIl programs,
that pramate physîcal fitness.
We are. however. severely
restricted by lack of facilities."
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Sumnmer national
follows NUS revival

OTTAWA <C UP> .The fourth
annual meeting of the National
Union of Students thîs summer
will probably be the most impor-
tant in the four-year history of
the revived national student
organîzation.

The major issue which the
expected 1 50 delegates will
have ta deal wîth when -they
meet at the University of Win-
nipeg May 12-16 is haw the
national union will serve ts
greatly increased membershîp
and spend its vastly augmented
resources next year.

.At the start of the 1975-76
academic year, the national
union had a membership of
abour 1 20 thousand past-
secondary students from 20
institutions, and a budget of
about $58 thousand.

Next year, as a result of a
referenda campaign approvîng
an increase in annual fees from
30 cents per student ta $ 1 .00
per student for member in-
stitutions and the budget of the
1 976-77 academic year wîll

almost triple to approximately
$16 5 thousand.

NUS executive secretary
Dan O'Connor feels the "major
overail issue" of the Mây
meeting Will be -how studants
of Canada are going to work
together next year to deal wîth
impending government
decîsians on financing post-
secondary education. student
aid. and the question of
3ccessibility.

LOST
or

BOUND?
There's no two ways about it,
bound copies of Gateway 75-
76 are the only sure way to
preserve the year. Without
them, ail is Iost. Get yours
today. Details at Gateway
offices rm 282 SUB.

Auto racketeer hits the st reet s
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Respect
wantin g

This letter is flot a condem-
nation of ail agr-culture
students of the activity known
as Bar None week. but is
directed to those students of the
Agricultural club who displayed
disrespectful and unhealthy
actions towards other peopie
on campus.

The incidents that 1 arn
referrîng to specifîcally are: 1)
the blockîng of the hailways in
V-wîng during class changes.
whichare crowded normally. by
square dancing and bands. 2)
the driving of vehîcles marked
as Bar None vehicles through
areas where vehicies are not
allowed. 3) the causing of
general drunken dîsturbances
in hallways which disrupt
classes that are in session. and
4) the taking of animais, who
shît ail over the floors. through
buildings.

I feel that they should limit
their activities to areas that will
not be forcing their Bar None
down others throats.
Agriculture students. you can
have your fun, but please
respect the rîghts and prîvleges
of your fellow students.

Vernon Bachor
Science Il

Jesus and
the bottie

Umr not much of a Gateway
reader. but 1 do look at the
pictures and read a few of the
articles. 1 would just like to draw
to your attention the sharp
similarity between Tuesday.
March 23rd paper and Thurs-
day. March 25th paper.

n Tuesdays paper we saw
the pictures of the wonderfui
tîme the people had at Bar
None. Oh how nice to see those
fine students ail spaced out on
the floor. stoned beyond reaiity.

n Thursdays paper we see
the pîctures of the poor people
drunk tryîng to get a place to
sleep at the United Church
Mens Sheiter. Oh how sad to
see those poor men ail spaced
out on the fioor, stoned beyond
reality.

The dîfference between
Tuesdays pîctures and
Thursday's pîctures? NONE. Id
just like you to consîder youseif
and consider thîs song by Larry
Norman:
-sipping whiskey from a paper
cup.
you drown your sorrows tîli you
cant stand up
take a look at what you've done
to yourself
why don't you put the bottle
back on the sheif
yellow fingered from your
cigarettes
your hands are shaking whie
your body sweats
why dont you look into Jesus

Ed. The two photog
question were Gatev
photographed Bisho,
in axactly the saea n
would any other sp,
Theatre is not a chur

Take two Pil and cali me tom,
"A fundamnental axîomn of pharmacology iý

use of any 'drug' (in the widest sense of the w
be dangerous - if it s taken, by the wrong pi
inappropriate doses. at the wrong time an,
wrong place. For example, a drug has been u:
abused) for many years in North America,
mechanismn of action is still a mystery to scier
misuse is responsible for thousands of deE
countless injuries annually. Research has sh(
the drug can induce not only chromosomali
but actual birth, defects in animais. Added to ti
medical suspicion that a person may
physiologically dependent on the drug. More(
drug is identified by the suspiciously psyc
sounding namne. "acetylsalicylic acid." It'sc
household namne is aspirîn.-

Student Association for the Study of HaIluc

editorlal
He got the answer
gonorrhea on valentines day
(v.d.)
and you*re still looking for the
perfect lay
you thînk rock and roll will set
you f ree
honey you'Ii be deaf before
you're thirty-three
shootîng junk tîli you're haif
insane
broken needie in your purpie
ve in
why don't you look into Jesus
He got the answer
you work ail night
you sieep aIl day
you take your money
throw it ail away
you say your gonna be a
superstar
but youve neyer hung around.
enough
to find out who you really are
think back to when you were a
child
your soul was f ree. your heart
went wild
each day was different. and life
was a thrill
you knew torrorrow would be
better still
but things have changed your
much older now
if you're unhappy and you don't
know how
why don't you look into Jesus.

And Larry Norman knows;
ha was there once. And Jesus
knows. Ha was here once. Have
a happy Eternity.

Albert Borkent

Irreverant
photographers
The inconsîderate behavior

of the two photographers at last
Thursdays 'Biomedical Ethics-
presentation disturbed me
greatly.

Shortiy after Bishop
Habgood began to speak. a
photographer began to saunter
back and forth in front of the
speaker taking about twenty
pîctures with his noisy SLR
camera. A second
photographer also stood direct-
yin front of the speaker, but dîd
not cause as much of a dîstur-
bance. Besîdes being a distrac-
tion to the speaker and the
audience. the behavior of these
two individuals was extremely
rude.

Kant. who was mentioned
frequentiy during the presenta-
tion. asserted that persons
should- be treated as ends and
not means. My impression was
that these photographers
treatad the person on the stage
as an object on display rather
than an individual wth.dignity.

n my opinion. guest
speakers, or for that matter
lecturers of this university.
shouid be treated wîth a greater
degree of courtesy than whatI1
have seen lately.

Every now and then
somnhnr1v writes the C.atewpai

Chris Beck with an unkind word to say
Science about Communism. Some of

these letters. like the replies to
graphers in Prof. Ustina. were excellent. But
vay staffars we had a few dogs thîs vear: One
)p Habgood revîved McCarthy to expose
nannerthay who the NDP reaiiy are they
eaker. SUB couldn't just be sincere, but
rch. uninformed>), anothar

suggested that we naed to do
[orrow somethîng about Communist

propaganda besîdes iaugh et it
s that lhe thus endangering our own
vord) can democratic traditions).
ýerson, inl However. as the saying
id in the goes. neyer crîtîcîze unless you
ised (and can do better. As the Gateway
ibut its has taken to filling much of its
itists. Its letter pages with missives f rom
aths and imaginary Aggies (plus a couple
own that real ones. to whom I do not
damage, object). they had.better have

room for me!ýhis is the Anyways. how corne kooks
become like myself keep yammering
ýover, the about Commun ist tyranny when
hedelie- there is world famine. right-
com mon wing tyranny ail over. and lots of

corruption and injustice at
-înogens home too?

s t because were un-
Christian, and'get more excited
about a cause when t lets us
hate somebody? Racîst, more
specifîcally Slavophobîc? Op-
posed to anythîng that:
threatens our Rolis-Royces?

Or couid it be becauseý a)
ail those othar causes aiready
have pienty of spokesmen. and
b) a two-bît generali n a banana
republi c is a iess serjous
menace toworid freedom thafla
guywith the same mentalityand
a fewdozen Polaris submharines.

Read books about th
history of Tibet. of lsraei, 0
Poiand; to avoîd becomîng a
anti-communîst you need ofi
disbelieve everything you read

A lot of the other thîngS
write aiso seem pretty quîrkvt
some: and I'va been carrylfl
this topîc practically ail alofle
'id like to take a rest: but I can'ti
my fellow independent thînker
dont take pen in hand once in
while too.

John Savar
Science

Ed. What? lmaginary Aggie
Shame, mutter, mutter...

4

'q o

Accessibility means housing
Wîth the public divulging of prelimînary report on

student housing by the provinces department of
advanced education, we're one step closer ta an
officiai recognition that students are plot a privileged,
class. but are members of a larger society, with rights
equal to members of the larger society.

For once we see a govern ment report that says. in
so many words: 'êqualityof post secondary educational
opportunity is a commitment of the Government of
Alberta." It certainly is a hopeful sign that may lead ta
progressive government action toward what is the
basis of the student movement - univeirsal accessibility
to post-secondary education.

On the housing issue alone, 1 think the report
points out a government responsibility to see that
students have the means toward accessibility. It
recognises that housing off campus is hard to find at
best. and that on campus housing is substandard and
expensive. Thus the government must intervene in
some meaningful fashion toward seeing that students
find equitable housing at prices students can afford.

I'm going to be more optimistic than some I've
talked to. I'm going to say that once the report,
complete with the "editorial changes" that have held it
back so far, is made public and its merits debated,
we're going to see an improvement in the students'
situation. ati east with regard to finding a good place ta
1live.

But the question is when.
The preliminary report says possibilities for the

public sector's involvement in the situation should be
viewed more closely. If this happens, it's going ta be
years before anything gets done, and when it s done,
there will be no guarantee that benefits, if any. will last,
The university, with its belief in the break-even method
for providing housing, is flot able to provide good
housing at student-oriented prices. how could the
private sector do so, when it's known they seek only
profit? As well, how long does it take for the
government to make conditions amenable to housing
development, . and how- long after that tilI the
businessmen respond? Years afler long years.

1 think we need the rapidity and accountabilitythat
only the government could supply. The goverfiment
has the responsibility to, ensure that students have
housing, and should take the initiative în the matter.

If the government can get into business in oilfields
and airlines at massive public expense. -surely a
government program of subsidised h ousing could flot
be aIl that far fetched.

by Greg Neiman

Silence Savard - write more often
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"'j Political-interest again
This years elections for

Arts Rep. on the Student Coun-
cil were an excellent indication
of the possible revitalization of
p0iitical interesi on our cam-
pus. With seven candidates to
choose from. the Arts Faculty
had the perfect opportunity 10
choose strength and commit-
nient as well as a clear voîce Io
rpresent it on Councîl.

1would lîke 10 congratulate
Mr. Reynolds and Mr. McKenzie
on their victory last Frîday. They
set forth an interestîng platform
'and they now have the chance
'10 achieve their goals. They
have my support and help in the
upcomlng year in order to help
atain that which is possible.

Most of ail 1 would like to
thank ail of those students who
gave me their support. To those

A few of my frends (yes. I do
have some!) are wondering
what l'Il do about the recent
letters in Gateway questionîng
mny identity and mental com-
petence. My identity is not that
of a 'typîcal' Commerce student.
1 don't believe there is a typical
mage for Commerce. What you
deem t0 be typical is a product
of your mmnd, Joe. Real Com-
merce students are as different
and varied as people tend to be -
a 'typical' human trait.

Joe, I am not going t10 daim
I'm a genuis but l'm no cretin
either. I am concerned though
that 'this type,- of attitude is
prevalent within our faculty. If
only one student out of two
thousand cares. then I would
appreciate that you (whether
you're fictitious or not) would
help to turn the tide rather than

students who nomînated me.
and those who voted formel tell
you we did 'all right.- Ta those
who helped on the campaign.
making and re-making banners
it could not have been done
wthout you.

In entering thîs campaîgn 1
had only one goal in mind and
that was to gîve the Arts Faculîy
the representation il needs on
Council and on campus. As a
candidate for election 1 was
allowed a specified amount of
funds ta campaign with ta be
reimbursed ta me by the
Students' Union. 1 would lîke t0
donate the amount back Io the
Union as a member of the Union
from the Arts Faculty.

Once agaîn. con-
gratulations go out ta the
winners. Greg Schmidt

maintaid the status quo. Other
students have expressed a
desire to help in any small or
large way they can. They 'have
shown willîngness 10 work for
something .they feel is
worthwhile. Perhaps that's not
'typical' of what you think a
Commerce student would do?

Ken Jackson
lncoming President

Business Administration and
CommerceUndergraduate

S ocie ty

-P.S. 1 mightaddJoethatyou and
aIt the other 'typical' Commerce
students are members of
BACUS and if you feel s0
inclined you can reach us ai
432-1454 or in CAB 329 and
talk about what' we can do for
you and how ypu can help us do
il.

te orty-tre
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Tu rn of
b>' Ken Larsen

The turn af the century is now a mere 24 years away.
t is interesting ta, speculate on the type of things tram
NOW that will ba pertinent THEN. One legacy we need
flot speculate on. howaver, has ta do with one of aur
more elaborate solutions ta the so-callad energy crisis:
nuclear fission power stations.

By the spring of 1974, the United States had 42
operational nuclear fission plants with 80 mare under
construction. Canada currently has 7 plants progucing
about 12% of Ontario's alectric needs. The, major
difference between the U.S. and Canadîan-designed
plants is that the U.S. design uses ordinary water as a
modrator, the "CANDU" <Canadian> reactor uses heavy
water (deutarium oxidle>. Consequently, U.S. reactors
must use uranium which has been "enrîched" in
fissionable U 235, while the CANDU can use natural
uranium (U 238>. Both types of reactors praduce three
things: 1) electricity, 2) heat <a 3,000 megawatt CANDU
uses 6 million gallons of watar a minute for caoling>, and
3) what are rather blandly termed - "radioactive
wastes." 1

These wastes tal into two categorias. One: "fission
producs," formed from uranium and plutonium, and
two: 'actinades," which include actinium, thorium,
uranium, and most importantly plutonium 239.

The main fission products consist of strontium 90,
cesium 137, iodine 131, and krypton 85, ail of which are
lethal for 700 years. The actinades are very much mare
toxic and remain lethal for about 500,000 years. These
two groups are chamically separated and the uranium is
re-cycled as fuel and the plutonium is usually sold for
use in atamnic bombs or stockpiled.2 The ramaining liquid
s highly radioactive - it boils an its own. Over 50 million

gallons of thasa actinide wastes were stored in Hantord,
Washington as of 1973.

The main f ission products, strontium 90 and cesium
137, are of intereet because bath are what might be
termed biologically active, that is, they are physically
inegrated into thé food chains. At each lavai of the food
chain these fission products are concantratedi. For
example, cesium 137, when introduced into a marine
food chain. is con centrated by a factor of 1,000 by the
ime il is part of the fish. Assuming a levei ot cesium 137
considared "safe" by the U.S. Atomic Energy Commis-
sion in 1973, it has bean found that a man aating ana
Pound of such f ish a week wouîd receive a yaarly dose ot
15 "rems." (A "rem" or "roentgen equilivant man" is a
measure of energy of radiation absorbed par gram of
human tiSSUe.>3 The pre-1 945 "background radiation
levalI s.01 rems. A fatal dosage is about 600 roentgens

the century madness
over the entire bady.

ladine 131 is also subject ta this prooess and is
found in milk. A child drinking one quart of milk each day
fram a caw in a pasture exposed to these 1973 *"safe"
levels would receive a phenamenal 2500 rems a year.4
Not ta worry however, aur collective dosage sa far from
the 375 atmospheric nuclear tests carried out since
1945 has amaunted to some 4 million per year.6

Secondly. radioactive pollutants will neyer break-
down "neyer" in practical terms; the praducts will
break-down in seven centuries or fourteen generations
of man). With the prajected increase of conventional
fission plants in the future, we can expect our known
uranium reserves ta be exhausted shartly after 2000
A.D.61 The breeder reactor essentially campounds the
prablems of waste storage. Is the short term gain in
terms af energy generated worth the immediate and
long-term risks of contamination?

With an active lite of 700 years, this is not a
representative sample of things ta came. According toa-a
study an "DDT Movement in the Global Environment," il
100k over twenty years for the applied chemical <DDT> ta
mave to the top af the faod chains; authorities agree that
strontium, cesiumn and other biologically-active radio-
isotopes would behave in a similar fashion.7

This brings us ta the assumption that dillution of
such wastes will keep concentration levels "safe."- There
are at east twa things wrong with this: f irstly, as aur
demand for power increases geometîcally, the use of
nuclear fission stations will also increase andthus, at
some point we will reach a saturation leveI.

As was mentioned, in addition ta fission products
vented inta the atmosphere and directly taken int the
food chains, there is a huge amount ot fission products
produced as waste. After the plutonium and uranium are
separated tram the actinides, the remaining, highly-
volitile wastes must be stored in absolute isolation from
the living environment for 500,000 years.

The present solution is ta ue refrigerated steel
tanks - hardly a long term solution. The "final solution"
proposed by the'A.E.E. is ta distil this waste down inta
glassite blocks (basically, blocks of compressed radioac-
tive dust> and then tind a spot on the earth that will
remain dry and geologically inactive (only the Canadian
Shield has remained inactive (aside from frequent
meteor strikes) for a suitable periad, but that offers no
guarantee for the f uture. The absurdity of this hope only
pales when one considers the danger involved. Accor-
ding ta an October 1975 bulletin tram the American
Association for the Advancament ot Science, the U.S.
Geological Survey is still searching for a suitable site.

Remember, however, thera is already a con-
siderable amount of the wastes in storage. The Hanford,
Wash. facility (one of three in the continental U.S.)
contains about 10 billion curies of radiation - fatal
doses are measuras in millionths of a curie.8 Similar
amounts are stored by Russia, France and other Nuclear
powers.

One last prablem ought ta be aired. Givan the
potential use of plutonium as a blackmail weapon ("doas
I Say or ;my friend will dump a vial of plutonium on your
city">, not to, mention the very real passibility of making
atomic bombs with the stuff (e.g. India) - how nr>ch
security will be necessary as production levels increasa
over the next 15 years? The handling of nuclear fuel and
wastes sa far. have been largaly left in the hands of
business men and the stary reads like a macabre Buster
Keaton Movie.9

The handling of nuclear powar plants themselves
also beaves much tai be desired. The Tennessee Valley
Authority runs a station at Browns Ferry; while using a
candie ta check for air leaks, a fire was accidently set te
the polyurethane caulking material around a controi
cabla. This caused ail f ive of the emergency core cooling
systems designed to prevent a "melt down") tofail. Two
days latar the saee hing happened again.10 "To arr is
human."

S Lastly: there is nowhera ta run. Radioactive
elamants, once released, are distrîbuted throughaut the
biosphera - some physically but many, strontium,
cesium, phosphorous, iodine and carbon 14, taken Up in
the food chàins. We are at the top of those systems. The
emigration office for Mars will ba a long time caming. As
one sign al an English anti-nuclear protest last year said:
"Be active naw or radioactive later." Canada is at
prasent busily selling GANDU reactors ta Argantina.
South Korea and other such "calm" areas of the world.

Science fiction anyona?

FOOINOTES:
1 . Rowland, Wéde. Fueling Conada s Futurs.
2. Science. 21. Dec. 1973: "DisPosaiLof Nuclear Wutt." iCubo & Ro»a.
3. Desmenn. R. Trhe Conservation Alternative.
4. Giddinge. J. C. Chem.srry. Man & Enwronmiental Change.
6. Rowland. W. Op Ci
& Rowand. W. Op. Cil. Giddlings. Op. Ct
7. Rendera. Jorgem.**DDT Movement in the Global Environment" f rom rowanjs
Global EQuhgrium. editsd lit 0. Moadows.
B. Giddings. Op.Ct
9. curtis. R. & Mogan E. Perils of The Pacelul Atomn.
10. Undercurrenis: "*Not s0 brief candls" Sept.-Oct. 1976.

Jackson's commercial again
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The

drts
Annual Art'Fair

The Three-Aiders are spon-
soring their annual Art Fair and
Exhibition on behaît of Theatre
3. Mar. 31 through Apr. 3 at the
Southgate Shopping MaIl.

Proceeds tram this Art Fair
will go towards renovations ta
Theatre 3s new building. an
excîting and unique theatre
space scheduled ta open next
season.

Featurîng the wark af over
50 Canadian artists. this Exhibi-
tion and Sale will include pain-
tings. pottery. photagraphs.
prints. metal and ceramic sculp-
ture. macra me. weavîng and
sîlver smithing. Artists tram

Ontario. Saskatchewan. and
Blfitish Columbia will be coming
ta Edmonton for this art ex-
travaganza.

A special attraction is the
Central Demonstratian Area,
this year teaturing: Charles
Hilton, well-known scuiptor;
Jerry Kasik. designing in metal.
Peggy Losinski. sculpting; Mary
Borgstrom. primitive pottery.

As the thousands of people
who have attende I past Art
Faîrs wîll attest. thîs colourful
celebration is a-must for the art
lover. For further information.
please contact Theatre 3 at
426-3394.

For Alberta resîdents active in the arts in 1976,
financial assistance is available in varying amounts ta
$750. These awards will be made for the purpose of
improving the qualifications or skills of any
administrator or participant in the literary, performing
or visual arts.

Ail applications must be made by officiai form.
Deadlines for applications are:
Drama, Dance and Music- April 15, 1976
Creative WVriting - April 30, 1976
Vîsual Arts &-Crafts -

May 28, 1976 IcRrac
CULTU RF

To obtain appication forms, clip and mail this
coupon today.

rTO: Abrta Culture
Cultural Assistance Awards
llth Floor, CN Tower
Edmonton, Aberta. T5J 01(5

PLEASE SENO ME -_____ APPLICATION FORMS
(NUMBER)

FOR CULTURAL ASSISTANCE AWARDS IN THE ARTS.
1976.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY OR TOWN _________CODE

There'yS room at the top
Harker. RandalAdrift Macmillan
of Canada 1976, 247 pp.
$7.95. Fînalist in the Search-

for-a-New-Alberta-Novelist
Campetition.

caîl the f irst novel ai a yaung RANDAL HARKER
authar promising." But cliche
or nat. thats the best word ta
descrîbe my reaction ta
Calgarian Randal Harker's t'rst
novel Adrift. It is a pramisîng
work - but tails well short of
being a truly good novel.\-.......

One ai the judges in the
Search ... -campetition

remarked. -l have not read for a
long tîme language used s0
canvincingly. 50 completely
artistically. Here is a writer of
truly great-potential." I agree
tully with the judges remarks.
but I think the emphasis in the ..-
statement must f ail an the word
'patential. For although Harker

reveals an astaundingly natural
use of language in Adrift, he
offers little reader-involvement
with the characters of the novel
and few startling insights tram
the noveF's theme.

Adrift is about a yaung man,
Peter Jedison. whais boredwith
lite - and especialiy with lite in
the city. He, beccmes heavily
învolved with the drug scene. novelists 1 have read in the lasi isof course, an extre
becomes extremely depressed couple of years who writes thoroughý knawledge ai
and detached from the reai dialogue the way peaple actual- navels prataganist, F
world and attempts suicide near îy talk. Hîs passages of dialogue Harker has bis protaganis
the end of the novel. anly ta live reaîîy make the navel came alîve at one point. "l'm aboL
ta token reconciliation wîth hîs and in my opinion are the finest intellectual as a grasshar
girlfriend and with the world. pa ssages in Adrift. But the but thats just flot true. P(

The stary becomes baring. 1 novel. incredibly enough. uses- descriptive and introv
suppose, for a purpase. Peter is dialogue only sparsely, focuss- passages. hîs explanatîoi
bored with lite and we became ing înstead an lang-winded, acid trips, bis conceptionc
bored with him. That's a little re petitîve descriptions ta con- world and especially of
lîke reading a book detailing a vey its "message." repulsive cîty around him
year of a businessman's Why? I think the answer is clBarly those of an intellec
breakfasts ta show the duli because if's easier ta avoîd "I was being suckedd
routine of his lite. It may be true explaining the camplexities of the city. by its deadness, v
ta lite, It may be a statement of emotional involvement byusing discolored every struc
some importance about descriptive prose than by hav- pavement road. glass and
modemn lifestyles. But is t art? îng characters speak their awn buildings. cement parkinc

My opinion is that it s not. emotians, thraugh dialogue. If's for painted metal vehicles.
And yet because of thetoneand the easy way out, ta my mind. tubes of parking meters,
quality of Adrift. I think it i and that's the way Harker does green tubes of lamp-I
abviaus that Harker wanted ta it. everywhere strings oftelep
produce a work of art. not Again. I think Harker wire' and trolley wire disse
merely a dacumentary - nat yet prabably did this cansciousîy. the sky.' That is straîght
another look at psychedelic he wanted bis readers ta jain the mouth of an intellectu
spins of fantasy. hîm inside the head of Peter Harkers descriptionc

Jedison. ta explore bis in- .b est wpen they knacK the
The point where I find dividuals psychological make- 'Thec'tyspreadaraundm(

Harker faîls most obviously ta up. But in sadainq.i believe he and deceittul as Babel, r
do justice ta bis potential is in neglected the strongestpointaf arrogant tawer reachîn(
bis use of dialogue. Harker is bis writing skills. heaven but a bli rd blankcd
one of the verv few yaunq The end result ot the novel indifferent layer of cerner
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and the passages became a bit
toa redundant ta have max-
imum impact.

By the conclusion of the
novel. Peter is a well-formàd
character - even if a bit trîte and
boring - and we can readily
accept and understand bis final
thaughts as he cantemplates
the river he attempted ta com-
mit suicide in a few short hours
before: "The water leaped under
the glare, a dazzling infînîte
parade of mirrors bauncîng the
sunlight along the rivers rîppi-
ing surface. I squinted; water
rushed ta my eyes but 1 didn't
turn away. Climbing sun and
travelling river: they had knawvn
ail things tram the beginnîng
and would understand untîl the
end, and if in bis myapîa the
human idiot destroyed
everything he thought he knevv.
tamarrow the sun and the river
would continue undîsmayed
and heedless of change."

If Harker had kept that up
for the whole navel. it wauid
have been more than "promis-
ing." If he can sustain a wark ta
the level of bis capabilities in hîs
next attempt, it could be the
mast successtul work of a
young Canadian novelîst sînce
Margaret Atwood's Surfacing.

by Kevin Gillese
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aitewa u reviewer Davearrrttywentstao Seattle for the
ho concert last week but
nsovred thar cameras wereatj alI/wed in the Co/,seum,rnch Is why no photos accom-
n7y his review.

by Dave Garrett
t seems that rock and rail is

oi dead alter ail. it has merely
een sleeping inside Pete
Ownshend's guitar. And il re-
merged in ful lorce lastThurs-

ain the Seattle Coliseum. The
gendary Who were in tawn ta
ut on the show of a lfelîme.

The massive audience. that
~ad been S.R.O. (sald right out)
Or well over a month. was made
up maostiy ai aider Who fans.
ihe Who seemed ta anticipate
ths for the bulk ai the material
played came from earlier
îibums (mastly Tommy and
Who'sNext. with a fine selection
of aider ciassios). Oniy twa
selections were played from
their mast recent album. By
Nubers.

Beginning with an aId
favorite.,I Can't Explaîn." the
Who set a high standard for
themselves from which they
rarely slipped. Finishing the
sang ta a res panse the likes ai
which 1 have neverexperîenced
for an openîng' sang before.
they quîckiy thundered through
"Su bstituîe," Oniy then did they
pause ta breathe. greet their
audience. and introduce Keith
Moan as Keith Emerson,

They then played a John
Entwhistle composition, "My
Wife." which allawed Dallry a
chance ta step ta the sîde and
let Entwhîstle take aver v ocais.
Extending the instrumental sec-
tion of the piece. Townshend let
loase same ai his assorted
leaps and bounds <he seems ta
have samething against playing
wîth bath leet an the ground).

On their last tour. the Who
featured Quadrophenia. For
that tour they used tapes ta
recreate anstage the massive
amount ai keyboards. horns.
etc. thatwere used in the studio,

Uniortunateiy this tarced themn
ta play like a record. not allaw-
ing any improvisation ai al.
Needless ta say it faîled mis-
erably, with the Who onstage
piaying as much as filleen
seconds off the Who on tape.
For thîs reason 1 was extremely
surprisedwhenlhey announced
thatthey were gaing ta play
"Baba* O*ReiV," for thîs sang
includes extensive use ai syn-
thesîzer. Even thaugh the
keybaard is iargely in the
background l.hey seemed la
have trouble with the, sang.
allen laoking very uncamfar-
table with the restrictions ai
tape. They very wisely chose ta
replace the violîn on the album
wilh harmonica played by
Daltry. StilI the piece worked
despite the obviaus difficulties
it presented.

One ai the Most excîting
parts ai the show was a selec-
lion ai sangs from Tommy.
Begînnîng wîth -Amazing
Jourroey" they played through a
combination ai "Sparks" and

"Underture" (which provided an
absolutely brilliant musical
climax on its awn) and other
favorites like "Uncle Ernie" and
"Pinball Wizard."

The moment that stole the
whole show was "We're Not
Gonna Take Il." Asîde from the
fact that il was basically an
incredîble performance. the
vîsual effects utîlized had ta be
seen ta be belîeved. Just as the
band maved inta the final 'See
Me..." chorus nearly ail af the
stage lights went out, and over
Daltry's head shot a green beam
of light. slraight and narrow ta
the back af the arena. Il turned
out ta be a laser. Three other
beams quickly fallowed. in three
different colors. These three
beams were fed through a
device that split them inta half a
dazen pencil thin lines af lîght.
These beams were then moved
about aver aur heads creatîng a
vast array ai patterns in the air.
The effect was. ta say the least,
startlîng. Then as the band
began the finale ai the sang a
bank of lights were turned on
the audience revealing a sea af
people an their leet ciappîng.
stampîng and sîngîng alang.
The Who received a standing
ovation long Pefore the sang
was ever finîshed.

Aiter ail that il hardiy seem-
ed more was possible, but wîth a
crv ai "Do you want ta rock and

Heavy-duty rock group Supertramp played to a fuit house last Thursday evening et the Jubilee.
The group played sangs from their two. Iatest albums "Crime of the Century" and "Crisis". The sang
"Lady" from the "Crisis" brought the enthusiastic crawd ta a roaring cheer. The warm-up group,
Gallagher end Lyle, also made a guest appearence during e Supertramp number to edd a pleesing
variety tathe show. The ight show was excellent; praducing these effects for exemple by siIVauetting
the drummer against a colarful background. The highlight of the show was the encore number, which
featured a movie being shown behind the band. The film showed a pair of hands grasping'a set of celi
bars in outer space. This strange abject moved ever sa slowly tawards the audience as the bend

wound up for its final number and a dynamic finish. Photo Brian Gavrilafi.

Af rican drums roll our way
Mike Seeger and the Coun-

try Music Caravan will appear in
SUB Theatrè this Thursday
evening. The Caravan is com-
posed ai four veteran country
groups; Lonnie Young and
Sans. Lily May Lediord. John
Jackson. and the Ball a Brothers.

Lonnie Young and Sons will
periarm their Afro-American
cane fife and drum music
despite the fact that Mr. Young
ded just aver a week aga. The
Young sons wîli appear ta play
their style ai file and drum
music that is extremely close ta
the instrumentai sounds ai
West Airica. One reason thîs
rubIsit; r are îoday is that drums
,vee autlawed during slavery
because lhey were a means ai
communication for the slaves.
The music naw survives among
a handfui ai musicians in the
deep souîh. lrom Georgia ta
Mississippi. Lonnie Young and
Sons were lirst recarded in the
50s and their appearances
include Newport, Marîposa and
Smthsonian Foilk. Festivals.

Fifty years ago women
banjo players and singers were
flot uncammon amang the
back-porch musicians ai the
rural south ai the USA. Lly May
Lediord, af Kentucky, stands
out as one ai the few women ta
establish herseli in the early
commercial country music
Scene. From the laie 1 920s ta
the early 40s Ms. Lediard was
one ai the leaders in the
developmenî ai a distinctive
wornen's style oi "banjo rap-
pîng" which can be heard in the
strng band music af that era.

She will be backed up byVivian
Williams and Mike Seeger an a
variety ai instruments including
fiddle. guitar and bass.

Virginian John Jackson is
anexemplary rural songsterand
storytelier. In keeping with the
sangsler tradition. Mr. Jackson
i.s eclectýc and inventive. Hîs
extensive reperloîre includes
the blues and ballands ai hîs
Airo-American heritage. sangs
lrom eariy hillbîlly records, and
some canlemparary selections.
He is a proficient guilarist and
banjo player.

The French-American. or

"Cajun" tradition will be
represented by the Balla
Brothers. Cajun- (Acadian)
music is a French language
music ai the Louisiana
Acadians who origînally were
French setlers in easlern
Canada. Over 200 years aga.
they were iarced by the Brîtîsh
ta leave Canada and eventualiy
settled near other French cam-
munilies in the flat iarmîng
country ai saulhern Louisiana

The concert isat 8 p.m. and
tickets are available at $5 each
fram Mikes. the SU Box Office
and aI the door.

Hair Art
Michael Thomas
Michael and Tom, formerly of the Mac-
donald Hotel, bring to you the best in Hair
Fashion. With Pierre Vachon, Perm &
Colour Technician (formerly of Edmonton
Centre)

For A Limiied Time
Special 20% Discounts

on Cuts and Blow Dry for Students
lEvery Perm Redkins Biowave

Ph. 433-0023
433-4143

8211 - 104 St.

STUDIO THEATRE'S current and final offering Tom Jones Slept
Here was anly politely applauded Thursday <opening> night. The
audience, plainly disappainted, was reacting ta a combinetion ai
poor script selection, weak "multi-media" presentetian and
inadequate set design and lighting. Without some fine acting an the
<many) parts of the cast and a single captivating scene Tom Jones
has little ta recommend it. Billed as having a "no-nansense appraach
in depicting lufe in an industrial area" the plot was toa aften garbled
and diff icult ta comprehend. Also blatent sexuel, political and racial
material unfortunately missed the mark ai social commentery. The
whole thing was, in the wards of a disgruntled patron afterwerd,
"half-baked." L. Lennon

DANCE IpoEà

Saturday, April 3, 8-.00p.m,
S.U.B. THEATRE

Tickets (rom $3.00 - Avaluable ai S.U. Box Offlce/
HUSBIdail/Boy Downtown

roll!". Townshend broke inta
the openîng ai "Su mmertîme.
Blues." Then, followed "Magic
Bus." (l iind myseli running out
ai superlatives). 'Magic Bus"
was followed by the most well-
known Who sang in history. "My
Generation." As on the Live at
Leeds album. lhey dîd an ex-
lended îam wîth the piece.
whîch ieatured a verse ai the
sang beîng played in slow blues
fash ion.

A couple oi technîcal
observations are in arder here.
For fans ai concert lighting. the
Who taured with the most
amazîng lîghtîng equipment 1
have ever seen. 1 counted
between 1 50 and 200 light
instruments. not la mention
neariy ten spatlîghls. The whole
stage lighting was done wilh the
aid of a computer. allawîng
them ta pull ail miracles nor-
mally impassible. As for the
sound, il was immaculate. Such
goad concert sound is ex-
tremely rare.

As a final comment I would
lîke to suggest that an old rock
tradition be chaçiged. You see
the Rolling Stones have long
heid the unofficial post oi the
Ilgreatest rock and rail band in
the worid. Wel. thîs is my
oficial motion ta have the tille
moved ta the Who, they earned
il.
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- phone 433-2444

LIMITED

Last Chance to Book Les Vegas
Easter April 15-19

Inclusive Coat $210/person
(Phono today for detail8)

g

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9
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Bears acquire "Foster» parent -
assistant B'ball coach named
Brent Foster. one of Ed-

monton's most successful high
school basketball coaches, has
been signed as- assistant coach
of the Golden Bear basketball
team ai the University of AIlber-
ta.

And he'u likely be kept busy
in the position. When Garry
Smith look over as the Bears
head coach earlier thisweek, ne
stated he would find a highly-
qualified assistant to whom he
could delegate a great deal of
responsibility. Already Smith
has given Foster specific
responsibility in the areas of
offense and specialty plays.

In sbeaking about Foster*s
signing. Smith pointed out that
Foster's record, during the past
seven years he spent coaching
at Bannie Doon Composite
High School, probably make
him the mosi successful Ed-
menton high school basketball
coach of the past few years.

Smith aise stressed
Foster's ability to develop a
rapport with his players, his
basketball expertise, and his
familiarity with the high schoel
scene. -His knowledge of the
high school scenewill definitely
be an aid in recruiting.- says
Smith.

Fosier sees the new posi-
tion as a new experience and a
challenge - the kind of thing
most high school coaches
wouldliîketotakeacrackat. 'I'm
sure lIlI learn a lot from Garry.-
he says. Hes also happy that the
university s aware of the poten-
liali n the cîtys high schools and
s drawing from them.

A native of Edmonton.
Foster attended the University
of Mississippi where he played
on the football team for two
vears and was a manager of the
basketball team. He aiso gaîned
basketbaili knowledae coaching

at the YMCA in nearby Jackson,
Mssissippi,

Returning to Edmonton, he
coached at Ottewell Junior High
for two years before becoming
associated with the Bonnie
Doon team.

Murray Smyth1

lCBIC FLASH I1
Expose Yourself to CBC Radio

Inside f rom the Outside
Fridays on "As it Happens," 7:30 p.m.

The Royal Canadian Air Farce
Su ndaysl12: 03 p. m.

D)r.1Bundolo's Pandlemonium
Medicine Show
Saturday, 11: 30 a.m.

There are more laughs on CBC RADIO than news,
weather, and sports. There's humour and satire
about Canadians, for Canadians, by Canadians.
Check your local schedule for the proper pronunci-
ation of "schedu le." Agd remember ...
the on ly d if ference between a f lasher and a streaker

s a. university education.

740 Radio,

Jim Anderson
Have you seen Jim Anderson
(pictured above), a 6'2" 220
pound offensive tackle for the
Golden Bears? More important-
Iv, have you seen him smoking?
Not from the ears either, 1 mean
smoking littie rolls of tobacco
known as cigarettes. It is im-
perative that you contact Murray
Smyth, a defensive tackle with
the Bears, at 432-2747. Any
information leading to the con-
firmation of the suspicions thal
Anderson has been sneaking a
few drags of the wicked weed
over the last week will be deeply
appreciated by Mr. Smyth.

We're SmaII Enough
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Olfering Compact

to Full Size

'Convenient Downtown locations"

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253
Banff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - ph 687-7283

Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
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OTA:
Brings his own
brand of English,
VoIIeybaII to U of A

by Keith Steinbach
The first tîme 1 saw Suichi

Ota was through a maze of
sweaty bodies and pounding
volleybails. He was shouting
what seemed to be inaudible
instructions to his U of A
volleyball team who responded
almost immediately to his com-
mand. This amazes onlookers as
they can only pick a few words
out of Otas broken English.

But once you start to un-
derstand Suichi Ota's brand of
English. you find that he is a
warm, intelligent man.

S u ic hi (nicknamed
"squeegee-) was born. raised,
and educated in Hiroshima.
That is also where he got his
start in volleyball at age 8,
playing in a mini-volleyball
league. In high school he played
on three championship teams.
His coaching career got un-
derway at the top level 2 years
ago when he took over the
Tokyo Police team. The team did
fairly well under his direction
and the paywas good. Whythen
did he corne to Canada?

1I came to Canada as a
favour to Mr. Toyota (Toyota
toured Canada a few years ago
givng v-baIl clinios). Mr. Toyota
helped me so 1 must help him.
He told me to came to Canada to
help Hugh Hoyles. 1 also want to
study the Sociology of Sport
(which isnt taught in Japan)
and hopefully get my Masters
Degree in Phys. Ed.'

The 25 year old Ota arrived
n Canada last May and worked

with the Canadian National
team for a few months and then
took over for Hugh Hoyles here
at the U of A.

-l was treated very well by
the U of A. Especîally Mr. Zemrati
and Dr. Glassford who helped
me a great deal."

When asked about the
Golden Bear team he coached
thîs year, Ota stated. -Theyve
got potential. They certaînly
improved over the year." But
Suichi admitted to a mistake he
made during the year. "I
shouldn't have used the
Japanese system of volleyball in
the f irst year. Especially with al
of these rookies. It confused
them."

He is almost always the first
one to point out his own mis-
takes. -I wasn't able to do my
best thîs year. There was no
assistant coach and there was
the language barrier to get
ove r.-

Suichi's Engîîsh does take
some getting used to. It was
about three weeks into the
volleyball season before I knew
what ho was saying. He makes
up for this. however. by making
comical gestures to get his
point across. At Color Night a

few weeks ago. Suichi was
chatting with myself and my
escort and after he dîsappeared
into the crowd my escort said
"Hes funny." although she
neyer understood a word he
said.

Otas main înterest. outside
of volleyball. is the sociology of
sport which he plans to study if
and when he passes the TOUFL
test in May. He sees the major
differences in the Canadian and
Japanese cultures as con-
tributing to the differences in
athletic prowess.

"You see. in Japan we see
sport as an education. Here it is
merely a leisure time thing.
There are few resources in
Japan s0 we must work hard
and always do our best. That's
the way the Japanese do
everything. includîng sport. In
Canada. there are lots of
resources, people don't have to
work that hard.'

Ota lîkes the Canadian
"system" of sports as opposed

'In Japanwe see sport as an
education, not merely as leisure.
In Canada ... people don't have to

work that hard." Photo Gavriloff

:r

"Pol n aa

to te Jpans."Peein Japan

you were in a volleyball town.
you played volleyball and
nothing else. If you played
basebaîl you played nothîng
elso. In Canada there is more
variety whîch is good for the
athiete."

Suichi's plaris for the îm-
mediate future hinge on the
results of hîs TOEFL exam this
May. If he passes he said he will
go to Montreal forthe Olympics.
"If 1 don't. he said. -then l'Il stay
here and study more."

Next year. when Hugh
Hoyles returns as coach of the
Golden Bears. Ota is con-
sîdering takîng the assistant
coachîng job or even playing on
the team. Also beîng a Grad
student there is the possibîlîty
of becomîng a T.A. in a
volleyball course. After hîs
Masters Suichi would lîke ta
return to Japan to teach.

Talkîng ta Su ichi Ota is
always amusing whether you
understand hîm or not. His
boyish humor reflects the fact
that back in Japan he is "just a
kid at 25.- He is amazed that
almost aIl the people he knows
are younger than him. The
question he asks most often is
"How old are you?»". "Eighteen."
1 answer. He falîs back in his
chair wîth practîced amazement
and says "'You just a kid.-

think Canada should be a leader in the world."

That is another difference
about our culture that interests
him. "Canada is young and has
lots of resources. It has poten-
tial. People in Japan think
Canada should be a leader in
the world." he stated.

Ota's social life in Canada is
not the greatest. Bosides
volleyball and Physical Educa-
tion personnel he has few social

contacts. "Oh. ît's not bad. But I
have no girlfrîend." he says wîth
a sly smile.

Nonetheless the diminutive
coach of the U of Av-balI team is
enjoyîng Canada very much and
wîth a year of Our "confusing
way of lîfe" under his belt next
year could see bigger and better
things for Ota and possibly the
Golden Bears.

The AiI-New

Ion On Dook
to decorote Tshirts. tank tops. or Grondmo's fovorite sofo.

Sxteen crections fram those swell folks at NotLompCo.
the compony thot wail seil you onythîng.

Iron-orîs incude polirtaol put'downs. purely ortistc designs in the
National Lompoon fashion. and other tul'color art and words and
miscellonea thot have neyer before been seen in the short buJt
foscinotirig history of the T-shirt.

These heat'transfer desîgnis would ordinorily sell at stores every-
where for $1.00 eoch instead of 16 for $ 2.50. but National Lompoon
designs are not avoilable at stores onywhere.

The National Lampoon Iran On Doock s distributed in bookstores
and on newsstonds on a limited bosis and moy not be oaoable in
your orea. If not. you con order it by sending $250 ta the National
Lampoon. 635 Madison Avenue. New York, N'ew York. 10022. Please
be sure to print your name ond oddress. listing your correct zlp
code number.

f rciys
4 Try.our Breakfast Special

Qi Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and. coffée

t unch & Dinner Specials DaiIy

Open- 730 - 6:30 MIi1i for sandwiche s & snacks 'AD2
B.rge:s 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thura
3:00.- 12«.00 Fri & Set
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Sausages and inflated pumpkin go gonzo
DENVER (CPS-CUP) - Is

there life afler student goverfi-
ment?" asked the sign hanging
from the neck of one Univers ity
of Texas student reveter as he
snorted a quick hit of laughing
gas and rejoîced in hîs partys
smashing victory in the school's
recent etections.

The wnner. himself cladin
a stovepipe hat, faits and
sneakers. had ta sterp around a

ol

fettow party member dressed
tîke an inflated pumpkin ta
outtine his aîms for the up-
coming vear.

Later that night tl was no
ordinary vîctory parF1i that was
celebrated. But then, tl was no
cidinary student political party
that was celebrating. The -Arts
and Sausages Party" is their
name, anarchistic absurdity is
their game, Th'eir motta lamong

others) is "*you can hang us on
the watt or eat us for lunch but
dont throw us away!" Most
surprisîng of att - they nowtîald
the two top student positions at
the 42,000 student school,

Just some of the Arts and
Sausages' campaîgn promises
inctude: turnîng the unîversîty
heatth center into a "clînîc of
social acceptabîlîty- whîch
would pravîde euthanasîa an
demand and house a perma-
nent'haîr removal facilityas\v Il
as a sweat gland relocalion
section.

The UT police would be
dîsarmed under a Arts and
Sausage administration they
saîd. and the schaol would be
pratected by groundskeepers
armed wîth wolverînes. They
would re-name the unîversîty
'Fat City" ta go alang wîth the

slogan "Money Talks" and pay
toîlets would he înstalled in the
faculty and administration
restroomý; "Their number twos

DUi -' -

F10 StaionWagon

witt make us number one,"
quips Adkins.

As might be expected, the
Arts and Sa usage platform was
flot wett received by everyone
involved. Assailed by the stu-
dent newspaper as well as their
opponents for flot taking things
..seriously'». Adkins and his vice-
presidential partner Skip
Slytield responded by saying,
-When our opponents say
issue' we say *Gesundheit'.

But yet. the Arts and
Sausage party did one thing few
other student palitical groups
are able to do - they got
students to corne out and vote.
Sîxteen percent of the UT stu-
dent body cast ballots in this
year's elections, three tîmes the
usual number for a sîmlar large,
state school, according to Frank
Till, a National Student Associa-
tion officiali n Washington who
closely follows the student
goverfment game across the
nation.

Pa car,
The new
fiot-wheel drive

DaisunF-10
Who says a low-priced car has to be

stripped of ail the nice touches?
Not Datsun.

Our new front-wheel drive Datsun F-10
is fully-equipped from bumper to bumper4
Even our lowest-priced 2-door Sedan 5is
Ioaded with: rear window defogger, tinted
glass, radial tires, carpeting, chrome
window trim, bumper over-riders, wheel
covers, rustproof fender liners, heavy
duty battery, console and package tray,
flow-through heating and ventilation.

AIl that cornes to about $500 worth of
what other cars caîl extras. Datsun calîs
it extra value.

The F-10 Sports Hatchback gives you
even more special features, like an
AM/FM radio, tachometer, nifty 5-speed
shift And competition steering wheel.
And you don't pay a penny more.

There's a value-packed F-10 Wagon
too, with white-walls and f ifty cubic feet
of luggage space.,

Now look at the F-10's super perfor-
mance features: the better traction and
safer handling of front-wheet drive and a
rally-proven 1.4 litre engine that detivers
Up to 40 miles per gallon in combined
city/highway driving*
Fights Corrosion Better

The F-10 s protected with special
Zincrometal rust-proofing on critical
areas, for worry-free winter driving.
Another plus from Datsun.

The new fully-equipped Datsun F-10 is
today's best car buy for the smart
car-buyer. Test-drive one at your Datsun
dealer's and see for yourself.
*According t0 1976 E PA tests. Your miieage may vary depending

on the kind of drivng you do.

Dn N rth A.wmrica

dd " 'Phone 433-2444

Travel to UK, London or Prestwick (Glasgow) via
Air Canada on regular scheduled flight at charter
rates (60 Day Advance Booking).

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9
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Last year. a University of
Mnnesota student sparked a bit
of înterest by running oni the
'Pail and Shovel" ticket. Hîs
main grîpe was that there were
too many gonfllas on the
Mnneapolis campus, and they
were always cuttîng into
cafeteria fines and running
amok on campus, ruining curbs,

This year's -Tupperwvare
Party" candidate promîsed ta
leave town if etected, lîke he did
two years ago after a successful
bid for office at the Unîversîty of
Wsconsin at Milwaukee, 'StLu
dent government has always
been considered a jake around
here," says the edîtor of the
student paper, the Minnesota
Daîly.

On the other hand, Till says
students at expensive. prîvate
schoals turn out in droves for
student government elections.
"Even at the most apathetic
campuses 35 percent wîll vote
but usuaiily at priýate schools it
goes up ta 70 or 80 percent, he
expIai ns.

Till feels many students
tend ta reflect the voting
patterns of the parents, and if
thîs is true. stayîng home on
election day appears ta be
definîtely in vogue.

The UTs Arts and Sausages
duo recognîzed thîs dire situa-
tion. "This is an election year,
if's dangerous ta have the mass
of vaters apathetîc and bored
about politics,' says Presîdent-
elect Adkîns.

"All aur plans are dîrected
at gettîng excîtement and
energy in. We're going ta drag
student gaverfiment wailing
and screechîng into the streets
where students can deal wvth
t.," he explaîns.

"This is gonza politics,"
Adkîns continues. "We don't
want ta tell students what ta do.
Students are big enaugh ta do
what they please"-

Says vîce-presîdent
Skyfield. "1976 is the year ta be
funny and creatîve. Were going
ta enlîst creatîve energy.-

Says autgoîng student
presîdent Caral Crabtree, "l's a
new approach ta student
gaverfiment."

Smoke rs
shafted

SAN FPANCISCO (ZNS-
CUP) - tl yaLre smoking more
but enjoying tl tess, there really
s a reason.

The U.S. Department oI
Agriculture reports that the
average cigarette in Amerîca
today cantaîns 30 percent Iess
tobacco than tl dîd 25 years
aga.

The U.S.D.A. explaîns that
filters have replaced somne
tobacco in many brands -and
that other. more subtle techni-
ques are used by cigarette
makers ta account for the
dîfference. The government
says that the tobacco in most
cigarettes taday is packed much
baoser than tl used ta be; and
that companies now use a
freeze drîed technique which
puffs up the tobacco lîke 'puff-
ed wheat" so that less tobacco
s needed ta fîlI up each

cigarette.

Ammouncmng
thmeeud



LET'S HAVE A CHOICE ON
THIS CAMPUS

AREN'T YOU ENTITLED TO IT
THE KING'S COLLEGE has asked the University for an
opportunity to provide a choice.

THE KING'S COLLEGE has proposed
- a personalized educational experience;
- courses that pull together facts and values;
- an approach that broadens points of view;
- a sense of community where you are needed

as a person.

WE ARE EXCITED ABOUT THE
POSSIBILITIES! Join us.

On behalf of concerned students,

Home Economics 3

Arts 3

Agriculture 2

s
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cience 4
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Engineering 1

Sign the slip or the petition.

Please drop into box.
Locations:

1. Information Desk SUB
2. HUBat Rutherford
3. Information Desk CAB
4. CAB Engineering Link
5. South Entrence Education Bidg.
6. South Entrance Tory Bidg.
7. P126 Foyer
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Name
Faculty
Year -

Agriculture 3

Education 4

Let's have The King's
offering us a choice.

College



12 THE GATEWAY, Tuesday. March 30,. 1976.

fomol notes
March 30

A slide-illustrated interpretive
program on Zero Impact Camping
will be given by Kurt Seat of Parks
Canada's Calgary Office at the next
meeting of the National end Provin-,
ciel Parks Association, at 8 p.m. in
the Auditorium of the provincial
Museum and archives. Att welcome.

Explosion 72, film on spiritual
explosion in Dallas, Texas at 7:15
p.m. in SUB Meditation Room.
Sponsored by Campus Crusade for
Christ.

U of A Camera Club meeting to
discuss last minute plans for photo
show.

U of A Skydivers generel
meeting 8 p.m. Tory Lecture Theatre
2« People interested in teking up
skydiving lste in the summer and
those who have already signed up
areaesked to attend. Film also, See
you thora.

March 31
The Canada-USSR Association

s featuring 2 Soviet films "Educa-
tion in the Soviet Union" and
"Future of a Soviet Ciizen" <Color.
English> in SUB 142 Wed. March 31
at 8:00 p.m. and Thurs. April 1 at
12:30 noon.

AIESEC General Meeting a 4
p.m. Elections to be held for ex-
ecutivo positions. Room TBA.

Christian Reformed Chapleincy
- Student Help. Leain to recognize
and deal with stress. Forum on
Stress on Campus 12 noon in SUS
Theatrp'

April 1
U of A Camera Club. photoshow

for Camers Club members and other
students and staff at the U of A SUB
Gallery 10-6.

University Parish Thursday
Worship 6:30 p.m. Meditation Room
(Supper. 5:30 SUB Cafeteria) in-
timate conversational worship
through word and sacrement.

PieDental Club - tour of the
dental facilities with oxplanations by
faculty momber. Films releted 10
dentistry in DP 4069 ai 5 p.m.

Camera Club Photo Show
betwaen 10 and 6 in SUS Gallery. Att
university studonts and staff may
enter 5 x 7 or larger prints or stides.
For info catI Robb 433-0218; Thom
432-2018.

April 2
Edmonton Chineso Christian

Fellowship. Thenksgiving night to
oui Lord with songs. proses and
stides. Knox- Metropol iten United ai
83 ave and 109 st. from 7:30 p.m.

April 3ý
School for Vietnam Benefit

Concert'featuring Susan Burwash,
Steve Goff, Tonry Mirroson, and
Vctor Peut, at 8 .m. in St. Joseph's
Perish Hall, 11313 Jasper. Admis-
sion $250.

Gênerai
Arrangements have again beep

finalized for the purpose of en-
couraging students to enroîl in
immersion studios in French and
Engish through the merginally
noted program. Bursaries are
available to students who ilossess
general post-secondery standing.
Must bo 16 years of age on or before
Docember 31, 1976 in order to be
eligible. For info. contact the
Romance Language dept.

Newman Community Coffee
house in Newman centre 8 10
midnight. Free cofee and snacks.
Silver collection ai the door. Att
wetcome.

Newman Community. Students
in fourth vear Education who want to
teach in the North Peace Catholic
School District contact Bro. Donatus
at St. Josoph's Collage Room 146,
ph. 433-2275.

litre A Student hs begun office
hours for those students interested
in forming a summer business.
Possibililles include:' painting,
landscaping; trucklng. etc. We can
provide a fuit range of counsolliny
services and job referrals. Drop irn to
sae us. Rm. 234 SUB. MW 2-4 p.m.
F. 9-11 a.m.

Luthoran *Student Centre,
11122-86 Ave is seekîng residents
for the summer and fait seseions.
Persons interested in a lfe-in-
community experience, cooparative
cooking and group interaction in a
Christian context contact Ken Kuhn
432-4513 or Laurie 439-5787.

Losi -Mens brown wallet in
Washrom in 2nd floor Arts BIdg,
Wed. Mar, 24. Rewardl offered. 433-
8495.

The University Yoga Ftness
Centre will organize a Basic Hatha
Yoga course for interosted students
and their familles living in the
Millwoods area. This course will
emphasize fitness and relaxation.
Classes will be held in Millwoods on
once-a-week basis, commencing
April 26. For more information,
phone Dr. Dhanaraj 427-2015 dur-
ing the day, 462-3364 evenings.

The Wargamnes Society will
continua to meet through the
summer in CAB 235 from 6 -1il p.m.
overy Monday, beginning May 3.
Until thon, we meet in SUB 280 on
Friday as usual. For information cai
Don at 433-2173.

dacssilf'i.d
Graphic Artist wanted for

engineering illustration. Phono Paul
after 6:00 p.m. 484-8405.

Will do typinq in my home. Cai
467-3503, Sherwood Park.

Lost- 1 black leathor *men's
wallet. Please return to SU Info desk
in SUS. Keey the money, t need the

Airline ticket to London,
England, for sale-. Phono 482-1898.

Public Steno. Typinig done.
Eveningsandweekends. Phone Fran
436-3685 evenings.

1

(.Iuick and Professional typing,
Drop in to Rm. 238 SUB (432-3423>
or catI Maigriot at 433-4587
evenings. One day service possible.

Henri's Steno Service - Thésis,
resumes, letters, reports, term
papers, 424-3953.

3 bedroom f urnished apartmant
subtot May to Aug. Price negotiable.
Phone Roxy 425-1 839.

Will type assignmonts, terne
papers, etc. Reasonable rates. Ponr6
466-0114.

Expert typing done my home.
Phone 477-2506.

SU Games Aiea. Prime curling anc
bowling time stil available unt~
April 4th.

Typing -- term papers. reports
etc. Phono 424-4921.

Ukrainien Bilingual Progra
Kindergarten. Grades 1, 2, and 3. Fo
information and registration formi
Public Board 469-8511 (am.]
Separate Board 429-7631, et 21l

Fast reliable income ta~
propa ration. Phono 429-1304.j

Hayrides between Edmnontoj
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458

WINNIPEG (CUP) - The
recommendations from a re-
cent report by committee on
priorities at the University of
Manitoba may mean the end of
the universities intercollegiate
sports oroaram.

.One of the committçe's
recommendations was to
eliminate the travel budget for
intercollegiate sports over the
nYext three years.

According ta the univer-
sity's intercollegiate athletics
director Henry Janzen. remov-
ng the travel budget wilI kilt the
program. 'Travel is the very

essence of the 'ntercollegiaît
program. ho said.

Sixty percent Of th
program's present $ 104,00t
budget is allocated for traVel

Committee report., it is doub tfu 
rig ev r, f the ben fto rte ,

university community as
whole justifies the amouni
spent on travelling."

The death of intercollegi1atî
travel and competition. Janzer
said. would be a definite blowtc
the university's reputation.

The University Senate is
expected 10 consider the report

CAN-CELLED

rhe Education Students Association
has cancelled the

Banquet and Dance
for April 10, 1976

due to a Iack of interest.

The time during
which refunds wiII be available

to be posted outside
Room EDN1-1O1.

OANCELLED9

No one exempt

Wed nesday

N uIci N i'urun SU BTheatre
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In the University

A PAN EL FORUM with Ruth Groberman, Dean of
Students; Dr. P. Sartoris, Director-Elect of Stuclent,
Counselling; Pat Perry, Nursing Supervisor, Un-
iversity Health Service; Dr. S. DeWaII, Dean of the
Kings College, and Tom Oosterhuis, Christian
Reformed Chaplain (moderator).


